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for . two-wee- vacation from her icliool SOUTH WINDHAM.

Tesf JJfcer Towis
TOWNSIIEND.

oHKhlired Poultry aud Poultry- -

man vero.ui.
II. Mil.', ono of our )iriKi''roiii

Frd B. Jeiilnou lu Soriotii Bunaway
Accident

What I'ttiue near being u iieliou accident
occurred Saturduy (veiling trri It.

Jenioii wii on In wuy to Vct Jown-shon-

to meet tho evening-
- train.

When near John Howe' the harness
broke, letling thti carriiigo onto the horse.
Mr. Jotiison wm buttoning In b""t
nt the tune and was thrown over the
dinther onto the cms bar. He Man unable
to extricate himself until the horse freed
itself fioiu the wagon. The animal run to
I he farm of Dorr .leiiisun w hore it wii

found in the biirnyard. Mr. ,lenioii wan

badly shaken up but uo Isuio were broken.
The horse eitned with n few slight
scratch.- - but the carriage and harness
were u total wreck.

1..... i..i.iiiIHi OIIIIIIIII'Lt'll i

Llns'test in wl.i.li l. d'i....iit rut ;
I a. ti...i t i.,.r.iiiitiitrtil ttmi tr

I u l.k Mflllltllltttl'l'Ml WII II

iiliV IhIhiicI' K.m1 imlU-t- ..,..1 10 VI,i.;

in Hanover,
Mr. Frank Kroyonhagon of Spiingliidil

is visiting her parent, Mr. and Min, C K.
Stcdmiin.

Tho entortiiininelit given by West Dime
meiHloii gi arigo ut the last grunge inneling
wa iiihcIi enjoyed by a large audience. I he

pint in the piny, lleiirt and Diamond,
were well taken; each thoroughly under-

stood hi part and the acting wan good.
The music between the act was well ren-

dered. Several of the Newfane granger
were present.

JAMAICA.
I mi Brewster i home for the holiday.
John Buchanan i ut liouie for the holi-

days.
George Well of Bialtleholo ii ill town

Monday.
Clineiice Streeter and sister, Alice, wore

ut O, A. Johnson' over Sunday.
Mi. E. .1. llollenliis'k of Ft. Covington.

X. V i visiting relative in town.

Mi. A. A. Willi and son. Raymond, of

Putney are visiting at II. F. Willi'.
A. B. Stark clipped the end of two

linger on hi right hand Wednesday.
Kvn and John Wideott and Olive Sliiiiu-wa-

are expected home for the holiday.
Mrs. Fred Ijiwrenee of Townshend

called on her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
I Ion ai d. Thursday.

Mrs. Itcrtha MoFiold came Monday to

spend the holiday with her parent. Mr.
and Mrs. M. - Howard.

I.ila Kingsbury leads the ( hri-tia- n en-

deavor meeting Sunday evening. Topic,
The Gift that Transform (he World.

The Baptist and Congregational churches
will unite in having an Xinu tree and ex-

orcise at the opera hall Monday evening.
The exoli ic w ill begin at ".'!" o'cIih k.

Senator K. M. Hut lor was in Hurliin-to- n

cheap fertilizers
cost too much

The U. S. Dept. of Agriculture aava, in Uullctiu 407, "uo one

thing has been more clearly demonstrated by the work of the

experiment stations than that it oWh not pay to huy low-price- d,

low-grad- e fertilizers."

)vg9-- $20 worth of our Stockbridge Manures

IcSf will go further and aupply better plant
food than a ton of anr fertilizer selling for WO.

The Stockbridge, selling around f40 a ton, contains twice as

much nitrogen and often five times as much potash as the

average ?25 to $30 fertilizer.

SAVE a THIRD of YOUR FERTILIZER

MONEY by USING the STOCKBRIDGE

Write us about your fertilizer plans and ask for

quotations. Agents wanted where we have none.

WT IT 1? T FERTILIZER COMPANYBf W IV EJ MX 43 Chatham Street, Boston

Mis. Delia Kcnrtcy entertained
nuostii 't'illioiliiy.

llcpniin nro lieing Hindu in tho County
Iioiim) hy wuy of puint, etc. '

J. A. I'ieivu i visitiiiK hi dmiKliter,
Mi. Fivd Pieiio, in Putney.

Mi. I.ilu IiiKiiihuni, who hit Ihvii ill for
several months, i much improved.

Several from thi village will attend the
diuiuii in Villiniunvil!e thin evcniiiK.

Mi. Juliette Gate i having her annual
side of article for t'hiistniu this week.

M. Eaines was nssistitl in the store by his

nephew. Ernest Walker, during tin- - hol-

iday.
Mis Mildied Ituvd of BraltlolMiiK

a recent guosl of her sister, Mr. A. II.
Kui num.

Juiiioa I'lidoI'Mood lilt moved hi house-

hold goods 'hi week from liruttlolxirn to
hi residence here.

The hsiil stoics have .assumed Christ-

mas air, luiv jug it line of holiday good hot h

useful and oiuamciitiil.
Mis. Maiv Helium! is out of town for a

few il iiiid Mis Hills is supplying her
place at I'hurillit Moore'.

Miss Mary Piatt, who lui upoiit some
lime with friend in Willianisville. ha re-

turned to her li.niie here.
W. It. Pink, who ha Im'oii suffering with

oivsipelas is leported bolter, lie lot been
niied for by Frank Rand.

Miss Nellie I'lidol-woo- of Kast Jamaica
was a re. fill guest at her gi iindmotlicl's,
Mi, t Imilotte riiileinood.

Miss I'ni.v lialliui and Miss Winifred
M.ih.i aio enjoying h ' vacation
In mii iheir si lioi.l in Ihalllolioio.

A small .it m l.i ilea- - greeted the movilii!
pi.l lire entertainment hut those present
reported it wmth going lo sis-- .

The Rebekahs will observe their 2th an
nitoisuy Dec 2s. with appiopii.ite oxer-- i

ises, both inusii al and literal y.

Mr. O. S. Farwcll i visiting her sister,
Mr. W. A. Fair.

Charle June i with hi mot her, Mr.
Clara Jones, at Alva llnrii'.

Mr. L. A. Robinson and granddaughter
Mildred, were ill liiattlehoro Saturday.

Finest Cobb of South lindondeiiy wa-

nt Alva llnrii' the tut of tho week.

Mis Muri in Howe of We-- t Townshend
has been n few day with Mr.
A. J. Chase.

The Dadv and ion last wook Friday w a

well attended. The i.laoe was sold to Mrs.
Klnoin Rhode lor ,2.'l."i.

Mis Florence Jeiiison is expected the
last of tho week to slnl the holidays
with her iaronts. Mr. and Mis. A. J. Jeii-

ison.
Mis. ( arrie Jelfonls. w ho ha Imvii spend-

ing several month with her parents. Mr.
and Ml. Veinainlo Woscott. left Friday
for llrooklvn. X. V.. whole she will join
her daughter, Mi tiraco. After
the holidas with her sister, Mrs. Ford,
they will have for their home III Nashville,
Toiin.

Monday, wiw a brotlier-i- law of II. If.
1'lianil.orlin of this town. Ha wuh u for-

mer student of mid tlruv lonii-niirv- .

Mr. Clminlierlin iilton.lod th
funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I'. Htoiio returned liwt
week from a tliroo wooks visit in

Thov sis-n- t hoiiio time with
their son. Arthur Htouo, lit Fair Haven,
ami also visited friends in various other
towns.

P., H. Mohuroii recently had an offer
fur a iHisitioti its fireman on the Central
Vermont railroad. His run is to extend
from White Kiver Junction to Now
loinlon. Conn. Ho is making hi trial
trips this wook.

Mrs. .1. C. Taft ami two sons. Muv-nar-

ami Lincoln. hIso her daughter,
Mrs. .1. H. Northup, visited her parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. Ileury Huge. In .liimiiiea
Saturday and Siindav, They returned
Momlav inn ruing.

Prof, hVivinond McFarland of Middle-bur-

college was in town last Fridav
ami attended some of the sessions at
Ia'IiiiuI and Gray seminary. Mr.

is interested in the establishing
of normal schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fisher wore in
town a fow ilnvs last week when thov
moved their household goods from Mrs.
F. M. Snow's tenon t to the railroad
station, whore they were loaded to bo
shipped to Guilford,

The following will be of interest to
Townshend iienple, as tho bride is cousin
of Miss Harriot A. Fletcher: Miss Susan
Kellog and George C. Wright, both of
Westminster, wore recent Iv married nt
Fiedoiiia. X. V.. I.v Dr. F, H. Palmer.
Ph. I.

Mrs, llattie Marsh an. I sou, llavdeii.
were in Putiiev over Siimlav where thov
attoiiiled the funeral ol Mrs. Mulsh's
lather. Harvey lirainanl. who died slid
denlv last Thiirs.luv while sawiiiL' woml
with his tiasoliuo engine at tho homo of
one of his neighbor.

At the liaptist church next Sun. lav
morning the pitsto will preach on the
topic. Tho Purpose of the Coming of
Christ. The evening service will con-

sist of responsive concert exorcises,
Christinas exorcise, with a short talk bv
the pastor on The Did iin.l the Xew.

A largo number of the pupils of tho
district school, as well as some of tho
other voting is'ople of this village, made
their appearance at tho railroad station
Fridav noon where thov waited for
Santa Chilis, who made a short visit
while on his wav from South London-
derry to his home ill Brattloboro.

There will bo a Xew Year's dinner
and roll call in the Congregational ves-

try M lay. .Ian. I, l!H2. to which all
the member of the church mid society
ami their families are invited. The pro-
gram for the dav will be as follows:
Koll call at 10 a. in.; dinner at 12: so-

ciety liusinoss mooting at 2 p. in.; church
business mooting at 2..IU p. ill.

The annual business mooting of the

Friday niiiht to attend a reunion of the
Vermont senate of I'.HO as guests of Sena--

tor Max L. Powell of the Hew Hotel Vol-- !
in. mt.

Merchant It. D. Net.ii ia converting his ) . '. , i, jV of the Congiegalinli.il
ham into a sloieliouse. Fred I tideiHood ,.,,, , 1., h aniinal slipper and sale ol
.mil Leon Whitney are doing the work. useful and faiuv article in the chtin h par

At the regular meeting of the grange ' lois Tnewlav ct oiling. A considorable sum
in I'ninn hall Wednesday evening. I li'c. 111, was iealied and all enjoyed the supper,
ollicers weie elected for tl nsiiing year. Woman's Relief corps has elected

WARDSBORO.
Mrs. M. Buskins is ill.
Mrs. Julius Wilbur is ill.
Miss Lucia liloason sisuit Monday in

Hrattloboro.
Mrs. George Itriggs spent Wednesday

in Brattloboro.
H. E. Knight was ill tho first of the

week with grip.
Miss Florence St. Marv is working

for Mrs. Rtd.erts.
Miss Itlanche Knight is working for

Mrs. A. L. Whoolor.
The A. V.. club will moot with Mrs.

F. St. Marv Thursday. Dec. 2s.
There will be Christmas exercises nnd

a tree at the town hall Monday evening.
The Girls' club will not meet again

Florence Whitaker is ill with chicken- - he follow iicj ollicers: President. Anna
!pox. It is eKsled there will Ih other llounrd: senior Melissa
leases as mam of the pupils hac ox- - j Johnson ; junior vice piesideiit. Jcialda
'S)., ll'helie: treasurer. Addle GalillH I ; chap- -

The Thai Tiansf , the Voildi"- - I'I'cmie Johnson: conductor. Join.
Lill W tie topic of the Christian K. avor "lr: g"atd, Al.lne arv.nt: dchgi.e.

meeting Tin s,la evening It will ! a SZctta Proi.ty: alternate. Alduo Sargent,

it luistmas meeting. The IhIv of Mik. Jane M. Howard, fn-
' me.ly of this place w as luouglit here for

The many friends of Frank Wellman. a
, :'i i .., ,: ,f 'Inula lluU-da- Dee. II. nlnl lilllleil In

.lamaica ccmeteiy Iwside thel,i ii.. I..i.,l,i - .l.,l, IM.Iu.ls the Kast
her husband. Sho is survived byI.. i ... i ... .li I..,,, tl.iib.slv of until Saturday. Dec. Mi. with .Mrs.

Butter, with whomHI II Ul.lll , ' ' I I. , .. i, i , - ......
i. li.. ,,...,-..- . i il. s Ada t.iblis. l!l.inch

Wholesaling is Our
Exclusive Business

We do not split our efforts. Our (roods have stood the test of pub-

licity. Sole agents for Atherton, Sam Clay, G. R. Sharpe, Pepper, Gibson,
Hoffman House, Beaver, Cuckoo, Octorora, Old Hickory. G. O. Taylor,

Waverly Rye, Monticello Rye, Canadian Club, Seagram, Old Farm, Wood-

ford, and other leading branda of whiskies.

We handle America's best brands of Ales and Beers, including
Pilsner Burkhardt, Haffenreffer, Ballantine, Schlitz, and Budweiser beer;

Ballantine, Jones, Liberty, Haffenreffer, Smith's Burkhardt and Bass ale.

Our Rums, Gins, Brandies, Wines, Sherries, Claret, Cocktails and

other specialties are the best on the market.

Our Holiday Stock is Now Ready
We pay express on all orders for $5.00 worth or more to any point

in New England, except on ale, beer and alcohol.

Special attention given to Family Trade.

Send for Price List.

CRESCENT BOTTLING CO.
TEL. I 1 0 NORTH WALPOLE, N. H.

Smith factory in lliattleli.no.
Ilarrv Ilowanl.

Mrs. Ilarrv Beinis and a cousin of
ltrattlebt.ro spent Sumlav with Mr. and
Mis. . V. Hellion.

'1! The usual ( luislmas oxel.

she lived. Ula llirdie and Hugh mid Maud i

Howard, children, and a sister, Mis. II. J.
Sage, of this plate. All of th llhoo were
present at I he funeral a well as Mrs J. C.

Taft Hid Mr. John Voitbrup id Town
hutch Monday.in Ok

sis will ho
The musical
Carter, nnd
s. Ktla Hes- -

program is in charge of Mrs.
the recitation in charge of M hcuil

k. John (.rev will have ehaige of tin
and Mrs. ISolle Knapp huvi

ehaige of the candy, etc. EAST JAMAICA.
and Mrs. C. L. Howe hao gone toMr

The Christian Endeavor held its annual

The I. O. O. F. lodge tli.l degree work
jut it hall on the eening of Doc H. It
j has added P new members tho

' past
voa r.

Addison Kidder and his friend. Hurt
Harding, stfiit Sunday and M lav at
William Kidder's, returning to their

'school ill Townshend Tuosdav.
t Mrs. M. M. Ijiimsoii wont to Kerne,

X. II.. Wednesday to spend the winter
with her granddaughter. Mrs. Iluthrie.
tier son. A. Briggs, accompanied her.

Brattloboro
supper and sale in the church vestry Wed

I !' (:...,il I,,,. I i snlTerin.' with

vamlottrH. H Inter Inst two. wi
of MnlH for the voi.rli'ft Hii iivi'riiu' jU

th vear tln S h.'im hud 5..IH
law. or 412 w. down. Tli !'' r.'.;..i.t

iM '"'' '
for oVl-- iuhI

147.l!U. Tim totiil nwt 1 or I l

71 1(1. thus iloinif "v Wl,h V!' ' I

tlloorv tli.it lion- - rim bo k.Mt f.jr
1 oa.;l;

por v iir. T vimhi;.. ost k'i;
for the vwir w 2. imt . 11

profit i.r lien, wit bout deduct-in- i

for tho tin... Hprnt in nim.lX for

e.i. or for tin- - interet on tho ; oh

Altor I"....' onro- -

moot whh ;
fill Htu.lv Mr. MiIok toiuol Unit tho

ltho.lo Island If.'.lH l.rmiiiht liim per

cent .....re th.jii tl,o White Wyiim
lot tes

ho aiMor.lnmlv disposed l

lio now Iihh 11 Rhode Islimd Ko.l

pullets nnil two cork.

0. W. t'tdlett spout Friday in Brattle-

horo.
1. vlo llatiliol.lor was in Hntttlelioro

last Fridav.
Mrs. Clara Waiuhard spout Saturday

in llratlU'liorii.
Mrs. F. H. l.awioiiio wan in ltrattlo-lim-

Wednesday.
M. li. Swott. of Portland. Mo was in

town' last Thursday.
.James Creenwood of Hollows Kills

spoilt Fridav in town.
F. 1 Iiowo was n liusinoss visitor mi

liraitlelmro Wednesday.
Mr. nnil Mrs. ('. II. Willar.l spent last

Tliursilav in Urattlelinro.
Miss Harriot limine of Jamaica visitoil

in this town last Tuesday.
O If. Ijikeman of Xowport was a

visitor hero last Tliursilav.
iH'wis Wheeler visitoil formor friends

in Jamaica last Tliursilav.
O. A. Matthew of Kutlaiid was in

towii a fow ilavs this wook.

A. A. l'.uilev of Montnolior was in

town a fow ilavs this wook.

Karl Hamlin spout sovoral ilavs this
wook with relatives in N'owfano.

Kilwar.l Walters of l'ntnov siH'iit sov-

oral (lays in this town last week.

(',. IT. Kvans snout two ilavs last wook

with frieiiils in Sprinsitiolil. Mass.

Mrs. W. M. Sparks fiml two oliililron

spent last Mom lav in Hrattlolmro.
Mrs. I.vdift Fullerton sprained her

anklo rooentlv. Sho is iloins well.

Mrs. K. W. Snviler ami son. Wilbur,
were in Itrattlolioro last Thuis.lav.

W. M. Stiniks took a trip to West

Warilslmro on liusinoss last Tuesilav.
Mrs. K. H. Uatoliel.ler ami Mrs. V. I..

Lowo spent Tues.lav in liiattlehoro.
Mr. ami Mrs. IToiii v Williimis of Kast

Jamaica reooiitlv visile. I at William
Clark 's.

Paviil Knichts of .laiuai.a atton.leil
the annual senior sale last ruesilay
evening.

Vietor Ilovilon of Jamaii a visitoil.his
sister. Afrs. 11. V. Ilowanl. a fow .lays
this week.

Lolaml ami (!rav seminarv elosc.l

today (Fridav) for a Christmas recess
of two wook.

Walter Kidder is working for .T. C

Tililietts on liis liimlier job in tho north
part of the town.

Mrs. nianclie Prince spout the week-

end with relatives in Riattleboro. islio

rohirned Monday.
If. J. Benson and K. H. Hamlin aio

working in the woods cutting loss tor
Taft and Til.l.etts.

Mrs. 'Rol.ert Kenrlev and fonr cliil-dre-

of Hoston are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Tsaac Appleby.

Miss Ethel Follette. who is toaching
in flnil'ton, visited at R I. Lowe s last
Saturday and Sunday.

Martin Sparks has been seriously ill

the past week. Ho is somewhat bettor
at the present writing.

Park Osgood returned Thursday from

Burlington where lie is attending the
University of AVrmont.

Miss Margaret Mills returned Friday
from Mid.lleburv college to spend a

vacation at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. 13. X. Kingsbury anil

daughter, Louise, of South Windham,
visited in this town Monday.

Alton Holilen has put in a sluiceway
west of the railroad track near his home
on the. West Townshend road.

N. T;. .Teniiison has recently moved
from his new house on the hill to Ins

former homo near his ice pond.
The infant, child of M. and Mrs.

George Rydell has been seriously ill the
past week, but is now recovering.

Miss Sadie Hewitt, Mrs. T). R Bou-telle- ,

G. W. Powers and K. G. Kinnev
were Brattloboro visitors Monday.

Mis. Mary Phillip accompanied her
granddaughter, Mis. Blanche Prince, on
her visit in Brattloboro last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Vol eh and Mis.
TIerbert Veloh are spending the Christ-
mas season with relatives in Lowell.
Mass.

Miss Ella Stebbins came Saturday
from Springfield. Mass.. to spend the
Christinas season with her father anil

.. i t ... . ..li...., i,,.i, u,, ,,,.,.oesiis.v f.r k. , i , , . ,

Has solved at i o i I.h k and ami ' """" " "v "
....i .. ,i,.r i tl,.. evoninir. 'Hie! Mrs. E. P. Chamberlain has been ill

booth weiv pietlily decorated and con-i- t he. past week with bronchitis.
tained the Usii.il aiiiount of fancy and use- - r. nnd Mr. E. S. Allen of .1 amnion
fill ariielis. The sung tonte-- t was a pleas !isited Miss Edna Burnap Tues.lity.
mg featuie ..f the evening. An excellent i j jj I has I u ill with the
uuiioal program wasioiider. il. in charge of prevailing distemper the past week.
Mrs. t ailor. svi-r:(- from hero attended the Ca

Congregational society was held in the
vestry Monday evening. There was a
good attendance, and the following otli-cer- s

were elected fur the ensuing war:
Prudential committee. .1. II. Ware, K. I!.
Itatcheldor and K. F. Knapp: clerk.
Dr. F. K Osgood: collector. It. Prentiss;
treasurer. Mrs. F. L. Osgood; auditor.
II. If. Hull. rook. Tho mooting was ad-

journed until Monday, dan, I, lit 12, at
2 p. Ml.

The annual business meeting of the
Baptist church and society was held in
the vostrv Wednesday evening. The
meeting was opone.l with the report of
the treasurer and eolloctnr. which
showed all hills for the vear to bo either
paid or provided for. Tho prudential
committee reiHirted the pledge for the
present vear to lie satisfactory. The
following ollicers wore elected for the
ensuing year: Clerk, II. .1. Heath:
president, F. II. Willard:
F. W. Watson; treasurer. K. L. Hast-

ings; auditor, b'ev. Joseph MeKenn:
bookkeeper. Miss Celia Thompson; as-

sistant bookkeeper. Miss Cora Mason;
prudential committee, U. D. Phillips.
Kockwoll Davis ami II. .1. Heath; ushers.
T. If. flckels. Uiivniond Watson. Ray-
mond Phillips and Arthur Cutler:
chorister. If. .1. Heath. There was a
unanimous vote of appreciation for the
pastor's services. I. E. Chase was
chosen as a committee to finish painting

At the G. A. R. meeting in I ownslienil. auction in West Towiisliond last
I lee. II. the folloniiiic ollicers were elected: Clarence Pierce was unable to attend

hool tho lirst of the week on account strength and solidity of the Hyde Park
Savings Bank, but if you would like any
facts connected with tho Bank, write
the President, Carroll S. Page, or the

Treasurer, F. M. Culver, and yon will

receive a prompt reply.

of illness.
Mrs. I,. K. trout ami daughter.

Muriel, and Frederic lint lor wore in
Bruttleiinro Saturday.

What Christmas Presents
Shall I Make?

This depends much upon the persons to

whom you make them, but in more

cases than you probably imagine, no

nresent could be made which would con- -

Commander. S. W. Kiddci ; senior-
I.. W. Itush; junior vieecoin-niand- i

r. Kinrry Ilowanl: ortVer of the day.
John A. liiout: siirsnni, John A. 1'ieree:
chaplain. Col. A. It. Kianklin: quarter-
master, II. A. Ciirpenlei : oltioer f the
liiianl. A. T. Kdwaids. adjutant. W. H.
Miles: dolomites to state encampment,
John A. tiituit mid W. W. Pom-- . Installa

.I.tnu- -

LONDONDERRY.
A. A. Curtis is still very ill.

Maurice is ill with mumps.
Mrs. I). W. M.irden i on the sick list.

Little Wini liiup Itacon is slowly
from his illness.

tribute more to tho welfare of the reciption will he held at Xettf.ilie early
HIT.

WARDSBORO CENTER.
Mr. 1'uvi.l Smith is gaining,

j Charles lVxter has entered an auto--

mobile school in Sclieiioctaily. X. Y.

Kssie Frost and children have re-

turned to their home in Bellow Falls.
Mr. Kstahrnoks is caring for her sis-ite-

Mrs. Marshall llaskins. who has
had a shock.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth White have gone to
.Towiisl ,1 where the former has a loir
i job. Mrs. I Inline White is staving with

Mrs. Putnam.

i WEST WARDSBORO.
Mrs. 11. II. Forrester is visiting in

j Vernon.
The v illage school closed Friday for

la two weeks' vacation,
j Miss Marv Grillith is spoiulim: the
iChristmas vacation nt her home in

j All are invited to the Christmas oxer-leise- s

at the church Tuesilav evening.
Dec. 2d.

Mr. and Mrs. It. G. Kice and two
children of West Hampton. X. Y.. are
visiting nt M. L. Hire's.

ient than a dejiosit book in the iiyue
SOUTH NEWTANE. Pnrk Savines Bank.

This Bank never declines a deftosit be- -

Washing;it hp church building. i,a it is small. Any sum from a sinjjle
cent to a million dollars will be received

Christmas Calendar. j Tickets for the Village School Ma am

" M"''lylies K. C. t la, ke i each a Christ-
sermon Sunday inoniiiitf. and appro- - Mrs. P. It.. Holt s;ii. mu a few days

piiate Chiistmas imiie has heeu preparetl wit h her son in rails,
hy the choir, inakinn the sol vice one of! Kulyn Wade of New Vork is to spend
special interest. Monday evening the Sun- hi,,, holidays at her home in this place,
dav school exercises, with tree, will Ik-- I tt- -, Marv Ijinihee of Framinuhain.

The senior class of Loland and Grav
seminary held its annual sale in Semi-

nary hall Tuesday evening. Dec. 10.
There were a number of booths, taste-
fully decorated in tho various class col-

ors of the respective classes by which

or dissatisfied with work your washer

woman is doing for you tiy sending your

and 4 per cent interest allowed, com-

pounded
Remember the Bank Davs all taxes and

family washing to us.
if the donor wishes to qualify the de- -

ithev were managed. The class of J i'
I1", i Mass.. is to spend the winter with Mit. W. nosit bv savinc it must not be withniven at S o clock. I hose who art

i.resetit at that hour will miss the chil- -t U Gibson drawn until some specified day. as for

instance, when thp recipient is IS or 21j Kenneth Arnold and Arthur Wade were
at home from their schools in Jiondville

Sunday -

Ver Garfield of Chester is spending the
jholi.hivs with her (ii anili'arent. Mr. and

Mrs. I.. U. Garfield.

years of ajie, it is entirely proper to
make the deposit in this way.

Tvt the nass-boo- be accompanied by

We will not simply wash your clothes but

will iron your bed ai,d table linen, towels,

handkerchiefs, etc., and dry all the remain-

ing pieces.

The entire service costs you but 4 cents

t pound or from 50 cenU to 75 cents for

an ordinary washing.

BRATTLEBORO STEAM LAUNDRY

STRATTON.
Fred Johnson of ttarsburu is workinu'

for A. J. Pike,
(inv Hartshorn, nil old time toucher.

a nice letter from the donor to the recip
Carl Wvmim was badly injured Monday

falliiiB is nt A. J. Pikewhile Htirkitur in the woods. A
ient ursrine thrift and snsuestms that
this little nestce be added to from time
to time as the recipient has. a few cop

had charge ot the booth in which pop
corn and all kinds of home-mad- candies
were sold. This ocinniod the southwest
corner of the hall. The southeast cor-
ner was taken up bv the sophomore
booth, whore was sold. The
junior find senior classes together occu-

pied a large booth directly opposite the
door. Hero dress goods, trinkets, and
all kinds of fancy articles were sold.
One of the chief centres of attraction
was the mystery box, conducted bv one
of the members of the senior class.
Here articles valued from a few cents
up to 2" or ."n wore sold for 10 cents
each. Mr. and Mrs. Grovhorse exhib-
ited and sold some of their fine liea.l-wor-

at this sale. When the first gen-
eral rush had subsided the remaining
articles were sold at auction, Prof. G.

V. Powers and .1. 11. Ware taking turns
as auctioneer. After the sale a social
hour was spent in marching. The sale
netted the senior class about !!).

limb struck him on the head, knocking him j ,jtt,. Herbert I'iky, w ho w as verv ill
:,nwn and then rolled onto his hits, hurt j.,st week, is much improved,
line one of them severely. ( Oltlt ami Kdnr Pike butchered

jl()
. j pike Friday.

pers that ho or she can save.
10 Flat St.Phone 72We do not need to tell you about the

dren's niiirt hiiii even ise. The musical
Kim! of lwo. will be rendered by a

double choir. The Merry Side of Christ-

mas will Is' giM'ii by the school. While
this exercise is golleri up hy the choir and

Sunday school it is for the benefit and

pleasure of the whole community and is

tree to all who come.

Miss Klhel Howard has letiuned In Sam-

uel II. Morse's.
Mrs. K. C. Clarke ret al lied from hr

visit ill liiattlehoro Tuesday.
Mrs. Krwin Sparks spent several day

last week with her aunt. Mrs. A. K.

in Brattlehoro.
A. N". Shoinuin of Willianisville distrib-

uted notices last week throiicli the mails,
aniionnoinir his lame display of fancy and
Christmas yoods.

Mis. Bertha Sparks leeched word early
this week that her mother, Mrs. Geoi'ie
T. Manchester, of Buffalo. X. Y.. was very
ill. Utter reports wore received, statum
that she is impitiviiii.

The last Christian Kndeavor prayer meet- -

- -

SOUTH LUNDUNlxiKxlX. MiiS Kt() v is at ),.Mis. Hiush Vaile was in ISrattloboio j j;ratt,.boro ill with chicken-pox- .

Wednesday. Cardiior U'no returued from liawson- -

Mrs. r.ori n Pierce is visitinj; her parents vi),, Tuesday, where ho has boon isit- -

in Nashua. X. H. ' inu several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdw. Huimum of Troy, N.

Makes a Bad Cough Vanish

Quickly or Money Back

A NEWSPAPER THAT EDUCATES

SPRINGFIELD
REPUBLICAN

V., .no visiting at K. W. Meleinly s.

Mrs. Jt. II. Tibhals is visit inc her par
ents in Kent. Conn. Mr. Tibhuls will join
her Xtnr.s tiny.

Muster Harold Johnson was seriously
ill (he liist part "f the week. He is mitlei
the care of Dr. Milliniiton.

liavmond and Uiwrie I hiircliill unitmil' ot t he car wiiicii occurs hom i
at the vestry will bo some- - Casper Landman came home Wednesdayrhiv evenililf

thirifr of a variation from the ordinary ser

sister. MASSACHUSETTS

WEST TOWNSHEND.
W. 11. Taft went Thursday to flard-ner- ,

Mass. i

Mrs. fieorjfe T. dale was in ltrattlo
horo Wednesday.

Herbert Itawreiico is confined to his
homo, owing to a severe cold.

Charles (). Kimball was a business
visitor in Brattloboro Thursday.

Tuft's mill was closed Saturday and
Monday on account of shortage of Ions.

Mrs. Cyril B. Switzor spent Thursday
and Friday with relatives in Brattlo-
boro.

Victor Boyden of Brattloboro has
been spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Dexter E. Boyden.

L. ,T. Harris's left hand was seriously
injured bv being caught in the feed roll
of' tho stretcher lathe nt Tuft's mill
Tuesday.

Edwin L. Grout and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles If. Grout and son. Paul, went

A New England Journal of Influence !

nis-d- from Mt. lleiimm for the Xnias va-

cation.
The high school closed last Kriilay for

the Xnias vacation. The teacher, Miss

Ibinnum has gone to her home in Dor-

chester, Mass.
A surprise party was given Miss licit rice

('alloy Thursday evening of last week,
about 40 of the young people being present,
liofreshments of eoll'ee and cake were
served during the evening. Games were
played and a very pleasant evening was en-

joyed by all.
The Master Mason degree was conferred

on one eandidate at a special meeting of
Anchor Ixidge. No. !)!, F. and A..M., Tues-

day evening. District Deputy 0. II. Crow-el- l'

of Brattlehoro was present, making his
annual inspection of the lodge. After the
meeting a chicken-pi- e banquet was served

ESTABLISHED IN 1824 BY SAMUEL BOWLES.

Daily $8.00 Sunday $2.00 Weekly

vice, but will use the regular topic. .

seivii-- is beiiin airanu'ed to
at 7.110 o'clock.

Miss Grace Pierce, daughter of Herbert
pierce of t hits place, and K C Cochrane,
both of Hrattloboro, were married at the
Methodist parsonage in Ural tlelioro Just
Saturday evening bv l!ev. K. A. Wells.
Thov were attended by Mr. Coehrane's
mother and a young man friend of tho fam-

ily.
Mrs. John . Metcalf. who has been ill

for some weeks. Sunday went to Brattlo-
boro where she will remain for the pres-
ent for change antl treatment. Mr. and
Mrs. Metcalf early this month moved into
their new house. Miss Mattio Metcalf.
who has boon caring for her mother is

keeping house in her nbsence.
The Ladies' Benevolent society had a

- In Will Irwin's story of "The American Newspaper" appears

Miss Hazel O'I'.rieii of SoinerviMe,
Mass., came Fridav niht to spend the
Christmas season with her aunt, Mrs.
Emma Person.

Miss (!r!oriai)na MeKenn came Fri-

day from the Massachusetts State Nor-

mal school nt Westliold to spend the
holidays with her parents.

The Order of Eastern Star held its reg-

ular meetintr in Masonic hall. Wednes-

day eveninir. Mrs. K. IT. Richardson
and I. E. Mtratton of Willinmsvillo were
present.

The topic for the Christian Endeavor
meetiiiff next Sundav eveninc will he,
The fiift That Transforms tho World
a ChriRtmas meeting. Trader, Georsi-ann- a

McKean.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brown of Seituate,

Mass.. were ut A. Y. Bipelow s a few
davs last week. While in. town they
closed the huildines on their larm anil

jiut the place on tho market.
AJonzo Hincs, who died in Brattlehoro

The Quickest, Surest Cough Remedy
You Ever Used. Family Supply

for 50c. Save You $2.

You have never used anything which
takes hold of a bad cough and conquers it
to quickly as Pinex Cough Syrup. Gives
almost instant relief and usually stops
the most obstinate, deep-seate- d cough in
21 hours. Guaranteed to give prompt and
positive results even in croup and whoop-

ing cough.
Pinex is a sweial and highly concen-

trated compound of Norway White Pine
pxtract, rich in giuiiaenl and other heal-

ing nine elements. A bottle makes
a pint a lainil.v supply of , the best
cough remedy that money can buy, at a

saving of $L'. Simply mix with home-

made sugar syrup or strained honey, in a
pint bottle, a nil it is toady for use. Easily
prepared in 5 minutes directions in
package.

Children like Piuex Cough Syrup it
tastes good, and is a prompt, safe remedy
for old or .young. Sliniulntes the appetite
and is 'slightly laxative both good fea-

tures. A handy household medicine for
hoarseness, asthma, bronchitis, etc., and
unusually effective for incipient lung
troubles. I'sed in more homes in the
U. S. and Canada than any other cough
remedy.

Pinex has often been imitated, but
never successfully, for nothing else will
produce the same results. The genuine is
guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction
or money refunded. Certificate of guar-
antee is wrapped in each package. Your
druggist has Pinex or will gladly get it
for you. If not, send to The Pinex C!o.,
Ft. Wayne, Intl.

yesterday to Arhol, Mass., to attend tho
funeral of Mr. Grout's brother-in-law- .

this passage:
"Certain experts on education set about to investigate

what they called the civic intelligence of school children,
how much they knew about the conduct of the larger world
about them, what attitude they held toward it. Springfield,
Massachusetts, proved to be the banner city for civic intel-

ligence, and the experts attributed this result mainly to the
excellence of THE SPRINGFIELD REPUBLICAN, which
has educated its young readers to a taste for matter
touching on the large and vital facts in the world about
them."

The Sunday school of the Second Con nt Hunt s I nvern.
mod attendance and a busy afternoon at igregational church will give a Christ-

mas concert Sunday evening. The
Christmas tree conies Monday evening.

v

Mr. and Mrs. George Worthier and

Mrs. Murry II. (.Honeys wetincstiay.
Supper was served. Notice was given that
at the annual church and society meeting
which will be held the tirst of January the
large attendance of women as well as men Jchildren went to Putney last. Friday to

attend the funeral of Mrs.'Worthley 's
father. If. A. Brainard. Mr. Worthier
and children returned home Monday

is desired. Hotroshmcnts will oe served,
and reports of branches of the church

The Republican is regarded in Springfield as a community
asset a newspaper standing for the right, first, last and always.
Its motto, "All the news and the truth about it," tells the story,
riaiw Rnnriau and WppUv The Rennhlican is the faithful record

nitrht. accomnanied bv his daughter.
Miss Florence Worthier, of Picrmont,

Merit, Old Age and
work given.

WILLI AMSVILLE.
Mrs. II. E. Frcvenhagen is ill with an at

N. If.

er of events, the fearless and vigorous champion of the people s

riorVifc T
HOTJGHTONVILLE.

Edward Blood is at home for Christ tack of tonsilitis.
Christmas exercises will be heltl in

EAST DOVER.
C. L. Brown is ill at the present time.

Mrs. Dianthia X'iles is spending n fow

days with relatives in Brattloboro and
Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hall of Newfane
visited at Mrs. Alice Johnson's the first
of the week.

There will be a Christmas tree with ex-

ercises nt the Baptist church Monday
evening, Dec. 25.

Lillian Aloore of Brattlehoro is spending
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Moore.

Several in this vicinity have been in
Brattlehoro during the past two weeks do-

ing Christmas shopping.
Miss Faith Yeaw is home from Smith

college to spend the holidays with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Yeaw-- .

Several are being housed with the pre-
vailing distemper, a hard cold, among them
are Mrs. W. D. Howe, Carlton Halladay,
Mrs. W. L. Yeaw and Mrs. Lydia Lazelle.

mas.
Grange hall Saturday evening.

Pearl Rawson is spending a few days
at K. H. Ober's.

Cecil Fisher of Bartonsvillo spent
Sunday at E. E. Jackson's.

Miss Cora A. Blood returned home
from Springfield last Monday.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY (Morning), $8 a year, $2 a quarter, 70 cents a

month, 16 cents a week, 3 cents a copy.
DAILY and SUNDAY, $10 a year, $2.50 a quarter, 8a cents

a month, 20 cents a week.
SUNDAY, $2 a year, 50 cents a quarter, 5 cents a copy.
WEEKLY (Thursdays), $1 a year, 25 cents a quarter, i"

cents a month, 3 cents a copy. .

Specimen copies of either edition sent free on application.
The Weekly Republican will be sent free for one month to any-

one who wishes to try it.
All subscriptions are payable in advance. Address

Respectability
1810-191- 1

The liniment that has proven
its virtues by 101 years of use.
H as cured and healed millions.

JOHNSON'S
ANOOHVE

f

Liniment
UteJ inwardly for Coughs,
Colds, Cholera Morbus, Sore
Throat,Diarrhoea,Cramps,etc.
Outwardly for Swellings,
Sprains, Cuts, Rheumatism,
Lame Back and Wounds.

2Se and 50c Bottle

L S-- JOHNSON & CO.
Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Williams are at
Emery Axtell's. Mr. Williams is very
ill.

C. L. Mesick of Bellows Falls has been a
business visitor in town this week.

Mrs. P. P. White is spending a week in
Boston with her son, Aaron C. White.

The next meeting of the grange will be
Dec. 20 and will be election of ollicers.

The West Kiver Basket company's shop
closed last night until after the holidays.

The. play, Our Jim. will be. given this
evening in Grange hall. Everybody come.

Mrs. Frank Fisher and Mrs. D. D. Dick-

inson have been sick with grip the past
week.

John Lewis cut one of the fingers on his
left hand badly in the basket shop Wed-

nesday.
Miss Beulah Timson is at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Timson,

Calves Wanted !

We are paying, for prompt shipment,
three cents per pound for
Calves. At this price we pay the freight
from any Vermont or New Hampshire
point on shipments. Stock
should be well bled, free from disease,
thoroughly frozen and should have en-

trails removed. Shipments may be com-

bined with Hides, Skins, Bones, Tallow,
etc. Ship quick, as prices will probably
decline as the season advances.
CAKROLL S. PAGE, Hyde Park, Vt.

I.

Raymond Halladav, a student oi tne
Eastman Business college at Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., came Thursday to spend the holi-

days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Halladay.

Miss Fannie Jackson of Bellows Falls
called on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Jackson, Sunday.

Mrs. C. P. Keefe of Cambridgeport
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
Bister, Mrs. Callie Barbette.

There is to be a Christmas tree and
also a play at the schoolhouse Friday
evening, Dec. 22. All are invited.

THE REPUBLICAN, Springlield, Mass.
9 Shcn Yiu Ling. Chinese

tria, had his queue lopped off at Vi

'fS.-
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